Suricata - Feature #2096
eve: event_type for MODBUS
04/16/2017 09:59 PM - Austin Taylor

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Simon Dugas
Category:
Target version: 7.0rc1
Effort:
Difficulty:

Label:

Description

Here is an example of the type of event I'm looking for with MODBUS, but this is for DNP3.


Would like to have similar event_type generated but with MODBUS fields.

Related issues:

- Related to Optimzation #2782: Convert Modbus from C to Rust: Rejected
- Related to Feature #3957: Convert protocol to Rust: Modbus: Closed

History

#1 - 04/18/2017 02:03 AM - Victor Julien
- Description updated
- Assignee set to Anonymous
- Priority changed from High to Normal
- Target version changed from 70 to TBD

#2 - 04/18/2017 02:03 AM - Victor Julien
- Subject changed from Add event_type for MODBUS to eve: event_type for MODBUS

#3 - 04/18/2017 02:10 AM - Eric Leblond
- Assignee changed from Anonymous to Eric Leblond

#4 - 01/30/2020 02:39 PM - Victor Julien
- Related to Optimization #2782: Convert Modbus from C to Rust added

#5 - 02/25/2020 11:08 AM - Victor Julien
- Assignee changed from Eric Leblond to OISF Dev

#6 - 11/09/2020 05:16 AM - Shivani Bhardwaj
- Related to Feature #3957: Convert protocol to Rust: Modbus added

#7 - 01/19/2021 09:48 PM - Simon Dugas
Sample output is shown in this pull request which may implement this ticket:
- https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/5750

#8 - 03/11/2021 12:21 PM - Philippe Antoine
- Status changed from New to In Review
#9 - 05/10/2021 10:29 AM - Victor Julien

- Status changed from In Review to Closed
- Assignee changed from OISF Dev to Simon Dugas
- Target version changed from TBD to 7.0rc1

https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/6090